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Code is flot necessarily a crirninal act in a foreign
jurisdiction and vice versa.

The proposed bill is one which fails under the general
context of providing assistance to Canadian citizens who
unfortunately experience difficulty abroad. 'Me intent,
as has been mentioned by others in this House and by
myseif earlier, is a good one but I believe that the bill
should flot proceed until there is a demonstrated need
for such legisiation and ail appropriate consultations
with the provinces have taken place.

I have flot had the opportunity to study this bill in
detail and the background to it, but I ar nfot entirely sure
that ail of the provinces of Canada at this point in time
have their own legisiation in place. I know that a number
of themn do. I ar nfot sure whether ahl of the provinces
have legisiation which would compensate for the victims
of crime taking place within the territorial boundaries of
the particular province.

Indeed, I arn sure that there is a lack of consistency
between the provinces within Canada. Various jurisdic-
tions have legisiation but again I arn guessing because I
have flot had the opportunity to look at this in detail, that
there is inconsistency frorn province to province in ternus
of the criteria, compensation, and 50 on.

Therefore, I think it is a bit premature to be thinking
in terns of the federal goverinent trying to corne
forward unless and until there is unanimity within the
provinces of Canada, that each of the provinces has
legislation and indeed that there is consistency frorn
province to province across the nation.

Clearhy, that is flot the case at the present time. Until
it is, it seems to me that it would be difficuit and I would
suggest frorn a constitutional point of view, rather
imprudent for the federal goverrirnent to atternpt to
involve itself with Bihl C-310 at this point in time.

Mr. Phillip Edmonston (Chambly): Mr. Speaker, I
think we probably have a very good understanding of
where we are right now and what this bill means and
what changes this bill brings forward.

We are flot passing the bill today. We are rnoving it
through second reading so that we can study it in
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conunittee. 'Mat is it. What is wrong with the principle of
this bil? Both Conservative members of this House who
spoke had almost similar reasoning for flot passing this
legisiation or flot sending it to committee at this time.

Why would we object to the principle of indemnifying
or compensating Canadians who are victims of crime
when they are working or travelling in other countries?
Why? That is what we are dealing with right here. Is the
principle so offensive to your voters and your ridings?

Each and every one of you know of people who have
had these problems. They have been injured, maimed,
raped, attacked and have brought their problems to you
and asked for compensation. Lt is flot new. We have seen
this as members of Parliament. I arn sure in the past you
have had to say to these people as my colleague from
Victoria who proposed Bill C-310 said: "I would lilce to
help you, but there is a gap". There is a gap between
what a province would do if the injury was because of a
criminal act in the province and what the federal
governiment, would do if the injury was because of a
criminal act in another country. 'Mat is the gap.

What we have to concern ourselves with is the princi-
pie of this bil. Can we go back to our voters, the people
who elected us and who wish us to initiate action to
respond to their needs? Can we really tell themn that on a
question of principle, 1 voted against this compensation
bil.

The bil is not raising taxes. Lt is not creating a heavy
mechanismi that is going to cost a great deal of money,
not at ail. One of the nice things about it is that it is
piggy-backing on provincial programs which have been in
effect for years. Also I understand that the territories
have similar legisiation.

We are dealing here with principle. Lt is most impor-
tant that when we tallc about principle that we look at
some of the comments that were made on the Conserva-
tive side about what is good about Bill C-310.

Let us look at what the goverfiment side said is good
about this bil. Those members say it is judicially plausi-
ble. That means we do flot have any problemn as far as the
courts are concerned. Legally we can do it. Great. On al
sides, members agree with the intent of this bill. Mem-
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